The United States has the resources to reduce poverty. The Task Force has suggested the utilization of existing local, state and federal agencies. Dr. James Conant among others believes that schools can play a major role by providing more and better education in basic skills. Improved programs in educational and vocational guidance would help, and a realistic program of vocational education should be undertaken.7 Schools are ideal places to detect children suffering from physical handicaps and poor health. Such detection would, if medical facilities were provided, have the advantage of making early and continued treatment possible. President Johnson himself has called for a war on poverty and is seeking appropriations and making plans to carry on the battle.
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We have little reason to be optimistic about what our citizenry will do through private and public endeavor.; Looking at the history of social prob-lems in America between the years 1900 and 1964, the same social problems which plagued us in 1900-slums, poor health, unemployment, inadequate education, high crime rate, rural poverty, and social apathy-are still with us in 1964. Furthermore, as in 1900 they remain unsolved. The need is clear. We must and we can do better. The Task Force and the President have made constructive suggestions.
We would do well to lend a sympathetic ear. The investment we make is in essence an investment ir~ our people for the benefit of all. Our real problem is one of social attitudes. Our fundamental poverty may prove to be our lack of will to come to grips wide the difficulties which attend the solving of social problems. These Allowances are presented &dquo;as goals toward which to aim in planning food supplies and as guides for the interpretation of food consumption records of groups of people. Actual nutritional status of groups of people or individuals must be judged on dine basis of physical, biochemical, and clinical observations combined with observations on food or nutrient intake.&dquo;
Suggested
. Circumstances under which diese recommendations are not completely met do not necessarily mean that food practices are poor or that malnutrition exists. In fact, because &dquo;the nutrient allowances are intended to meet the needs of essentially all individuals in the population, it is self-evident that they are in excess of need for the majority of the individuals in such a population.&dquo; On the other hand they probably are not high enough to meet all stresses of disease and trauma.
The Vitamins <!I. The International Unit (IU) for vitamin A adopted by WHO is equal to 0.300 mcg. of vitamin A alcohol (equivalent to 0.344 mcg. of vitamin A acetate or 0.550 mcg. of vitamin A palmitate) and 0.60 mcg. of iaeta-carotene. These units are equivalent when based on a specific assay procedure in rats, but it appears that man cannot convert beta-carotene as efficierztly as the rat. &dquo;For practical purposes it is considered that two IU of beta-carotene are equivalent to one IU of vitamin A in man. Levels of intake which provide 20 IU of vitamin A or 40 IU of beta-carotene per Kg. of body weight have been demonstrated to meet minimal requirements.&dquo;
In the average American diet about two-thirds of its vitamin A activity is carotene and one-third is preformed vitamin A. On this basis, the recommended allowance of 5,000 IU for adults is looked upon as being provided by 4,000 IU of beta-carotene and 1,000 IU of preformed vitamin A. Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin t;'j. The recommendations are 30 to 80 mg. daily for infants and growing children and 70 mg. daily for adults. Lower intakes will not preserve optimal health for long periods of time or while the body is being subjected to stress. The minimal amounts necessary to protect infants, children, and adults from gross scurvy for several months are onethird to one-sixth of the recommended allowances.
Vitamin D. Human milk contains about 50 IU of vitamin D per liter, yet breast-fed infants not receiving supplements sometimes develop rickets. Since 300 to 4,000 units daily will assure maximal retention of calcium during infancy when calcium intake is satisfactory, this amount is recommended for both breast-fed and formula-fed infants. Rickets is more likely to develop in premature than in fullterm infants, but to prevent biochemical evidence of rickets and to sustain normal skeletal growth in prematures receiving cow's milk, as little as 100 to 250 units daily has been found adequate.
During the school years and adolescence, 400 units daily seems sufficient for maximum calcium retention. For adults the daily needs, probably very low, seem to be met by average diets and casual exposures to sunlight-except for persons whose work makes them sleep during the day, and nuns and others who remain indoors or whose liabits shield them from sunlight.
Vitamin h'. Numerous compounds having vitamin K activity are known. Vitamin k.~, present in most edible vegetables, is found notably in green leaves. Vitamin K2 is produced by the bacteria of the lower large intestine and is poorly absorbed.
The average diet along with synthesis by intestinal bacteria provide adequate vitamin K except in the newborn period. Human milk contains 15 mcg-. per liter and cow's milk 60 mcg. per liter.
&dquo;Vitamin I~. may be administered to the normal newborn infant routinely, but is especially indicated for infants with increased susceptibility to neonatal hemorrhage (prematurity, ar~oxia) . Vitamin IZt has the greatest safety margin, and newer water-miscible preparations may be given by any route. A single parenteral dose of tl. i-1.0 mg. or an oral dose of 1.0-2.0 mg. is considered adequate for prophylaxis. In acute emergencies the vitamin can be given 2.0-4.0 mg. of vitamin Ki immediately after birth.... A dose in excess of 5 mg. should be avoided.... &dquo;A daily allowance for vitamin K cannot be established because of the wide but inconsistent distribution of the vitamin in the diet and the variability of intestinal flora and absorption activity from person to person.&dquo;
